
Mullan, Idaho, June 28, 1901. 
Opr. reports: _ 

!hat thus far he has been unable to locate John Eliott, Mike 
O'Grady and Pat Conway in Mullan, and trom What Opr. can learn· he is ot 
the opinion that they have not been in Mullan tor several days. 

Opr. visited the Leslie Mine yesterday, and found that Eliott 
had been working there about three weeks ago. 

Opr. found a good many old time Union ~en living in cabins &long 
the line of the Northern Pacitic Rail•road between Mullan and the Montana 
Divide, wh~ claims to be chopping timbers tor the Hunter, Snow Shoe, and 
other Mines. · 

Opr. is infor.med that on the night ot June 26, 19011 some one 
took a Shot at Deputy Graw with an Air Gun at Ktillan, the bul~et passed 
through his hair on the lett aide of his he~ and went through an inch 
board of a building just to the right of Deputy Graw. 

In an interview with Al Putman X X of Mullan, he said that the 
11 of July will soon be here and we will surely have some tun with the · 
Deputies, and we are going to get some ot the,. 

In an interview with w. ;r. Walker, Editor ot the Freemans Labor 
Journal, of Spokane, WaSh., he said that the Sheriff had sworn in a lot 
ot tough Deputies and bad men who were going around as spies, with one 
hand on their guns and the other out tor a,gratt, and at the _first provow 
cation Union men were clubbed or Shot to death. 

Walker said that the business men of the Coeur D' Alenes were 
complaining ot hard times, and said that it was owing to the working men 
keeping all of their money :for traveling expenses, as many ot them wi·shed 
to leave the country as soon as they got money enoUgh to buy a ticket. 

That the Miners considered the Coeur D' Alenes an unsafe place 
to live in, and that the Kine Owners were paying the Deputies Five hundred 
dollars tor every Union man they killed, but the Union men would surely 
turn the tables soon and get some ot the Deputies out of theway. 

Wallace, Idaho, June 28, 1901. 
Opr . r eports: 

That he met W. Perrell X (B. C.) and teorge Busy X (B. c.) and 
two Dagoes X (B. c.) in town Monday, these men came here with the expecta
tion o:f going to work until Chas. Jones· X (W) got hold ot them and told 
them his version ot the conditions here. 

Perrell told Opr. that if he went t~Edmiston and he commenced 
to abuse the Union he would take a shot at him. 

~errell and one o:f the Dagoes are going to Wardner looking for 
work. 

In an interview with John MCKinzie X (Butte) (who tor.merly 
worked on Morning Mine some months ago returned there to work on the 15th 
inst.) he said that there were a great many Union men working at the 
Morning Mine, and many more than when he worked there before, and that it 
was only a question of ttme when most o:f the men will belong to the Union. 

In an interview with George Peters X X (M) he said that the 
Sheriff and his Deputies thought t hat t hey were the only people in t he 
country that should live and have any privileges, and that they were 
probably all from "Missouri • and would have to be shownt but that there 
wer~ plenty o:f men now in the Coeur D' Alenes that could and would show 
them. 



( 2 ) 

PtJ~fJrB :.~y3 ~lu\"' h~ hafl 1mm1 nr.Qnnd K~llPt~e fgr Ab9,~'t n. w~~ tm~ h~f\1.'1' 
tha.~ th~ t1n:lQn l'lfln 3Tit ~'l:\.ne t" ht\"7~ 3 erftf\t tir111 ~n 1;h~ lln:\on ~~orn~~Qn 
]lay t ft.n(\ ihat ~hffr.~ MB b~mt B'-X 91." 8flY~n h1ltltlr"4 dQ).lP.rB B'al>B<tr~hftd t~r 
th~ CJ<lOt\Btt1Qn. &nfl 'Jl&.t t;h~!' &r~ gQ1ne t,() Mak~ ~ ~ Clnft 1;Q btt rffi'ilftl'lbt'r.~4. 
and 1111"~ \hit ThV'l ahttr.:t:rt ha"B n() riah~ t.o 1ntfllrt~rft. Md ~hq Sh~r~tt f\n4 
h!B llft).)l1~1_,11 Md 1)~1:-~~T lQ()k ClU16 :fQr th~ir fl(t~l~BJ $\ft :\. t W~B ,~n:r til l~t 
a rQW tl'tt\J:"t Md ~n ih'l ~,.nttr~ !ll,.x '~• no nnft ,ml.\d ~t~t).l w"n.Q <U.d 1~ . M4 
th~\ htt •t!tl llQ~ 'h~l &$Y'9 thft.1; t,h~ MJ C)r'-t.y Qt thft bntdtl'UU1 fllt)n ,.n th~ 09~\lr 
D' Alftn"ft W9Hl<t b'>'-l~•~ th't nttn,.t~i"" nn C>f\t~h. tthonl(t i+h~Y tr:.r t9 ~t\l~J\r' {\ 
t!lMIJ ltt~ Qr lib~rt~'" ftWf\Y• 

OJ>r. v~B1t~d V.llllM 1>l~t, tP.!l"ct t,Q lQnl\1#., J'~hn ~l~'()t~ or l;(:lkft 
O'Gr~dYt b11t tmm(\ ~Mit MQttt ~l Qf. t.lut Ql<\ 'ti:tPltJr~ flJ1"*' oni; ~n th~ h'-l1n, 
an4 t,hf\~ a:tHJH~ t'-tt,y 9t th*Wl artt Pr~Q})J'I~ne ~t Qr no~r i;hq r,Affl:\.~ J.U.n~ • !\.'1d 
tht•'- Qnly ~lH)1Jt, t,h~rt,~ qt t,h~ WA.~ work:\ne. 

<>nt•. lftarn0ct wh:tl~t ~t :MulJ.r~n that. c~sa J.U tt)httl1 X { "'~Pl'lo,. .. ~ 1;() 
M f\ l!:lBtlC}l~r~an} Who li'!r .. ~ U9nft !n a r,ne (1{\b"n {\hOV~ 'tfhft c~;r,ho).'-~ <!h1lrah 
n~Y~r Wf)rkllt AArt ~'tWR.Ytl 1(1\k4B h!>.rn~ nJ.). t.ht~ ():\d t:tt'lflTA ~hAi; C(}l"lP. Al<me ~"'ld 
tto~J4a th•lf!.l. · 

Opr. <H>nltt nQ1; t~n'\ :"\llY nnfl who kn~ wh.,rf) r~;t 1;t)h~t:t..l e~;" h~~ 
m9n~ty Qt" h~B ·tqqd t,Q -t~ftd iih0 Mftn w;t-;h. 

O;Dr.. QbB .. r.vtJc\ l·U. tohr.J.). ~rQ1m<\ t.h~ SWAdit l'M"tt H~l {ll,l n,_eht 
un~~l l t '-0 A. H. 

Ql~• .F!rr!ok~C>n ~;ttnt f.Qr ~hfl Minn. lllt~ldln!'; ~'"'let 1,QM A#Jil t n , 
1ntQm~ ~r. 1ihl\~ th!t tJn;t.tln Pl~n knFtw t,ho,t, th~ )U.ntt Own~r:1 £tA'If~ t,hfl 
Dfftmt,:\.ftB F~Vfl hnn<lr.ftd tl<llJ.~rn tor f)n,nh Old ?:!rt1~ Un:ton ~An t~~Y l<:l.ll"4l r..nd 
thff.~ ~t the: tJn;t..on ~~n d!c\ not e~t rj,(\ of 1ih., DflP,ll.t~Q~ l'!O Un:t<m rt1an~ l~t~ 
wt>u.\<t b~ aat4J, nnd ~hat h~ ~U.·1 nQ;; I>rc>pQ"~ tQ tol<~t any f'Jl~.nnftft w:tth MY 
ot i;httrn. M.t ~h1\t, it a D4llm~y W\(\f> A br~* tcnv~r.n h~rn h41> W~B en:tne ~() k'-U 
h~rn Qn thEJ ifl>O~ . 

Ohl~fh RCliV\y( Ontt 9t P.4J'tfff B.,n16nt 'f~tn.,,a~f' ~n 16 t9 l !U.nct ~~~t ) 
t.Qld Opr. thf\t Pttt.'l HQO~lhM hR.t\ pP.:td ftmm~M Gtt~rt~'t $~00.QQ to lAf\'J~ the 
ootmtry l>Boat.tB" h~ WQlllf\ not. b4l blut:r~d 1n BWttAr!nt~ WlU\t t.h~y WMt.~d h~ 
t.Q in t,h~ ~~nine <:Af'1l• ftn4 th{\t, Bftn~ttr w~B afr.{\tc\ '.t t.hft Rwtttt~fl eot r~ 
h9ld gt h~a. F1.noh Mf\ 0&~1>.-tl:t WQttl~ ectit ,(>~6 df\ttlf\(~;tne tfillt:\r!lrmf'J~ ~a~n3t 
thC!)rl• ~n•t th&t. RllPut!Nl G"()rc .. w~n nQw e\t Ft. ~tflttl 'VIym.,~ne. 


